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, 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
•.... -~~~~ ~i: . . . ..••. Maine 
Date •. J:q]..x .~7. , . . l:9.LJ:Q •. .... . 
N Katherine S. Elderkin ame. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
ltreet Address •• . .liC?X:\l} .Q~~~~i: ........ . .......... .... ... . . ........ ... .. . 
City or Town •...• . ~E:~~~i:, . . ~8:i.~E: . ...... . .. . .•.. . .. ... .... .. .. .. . ....... 
How long i n United Stat es •.•. ~l11q~ .~9.Q~ . . . . . . How long in Maine •. s.i.l\q~ .l~~l 9 
:Sorn i n • • Q,Q~4~rrr.1.l.\~,. .CrtJ.1.~QQ~q .QQ .. .lh .~, ..... Date of birth . J.te.Y. .l6.,. .l89Q . 
I f married , how ma ny ch ildre n •. . .l ........... . Occupation. -~~~q~1.qa.l. .Ntri:E\e. 
Name of employ er ... s.e.l.f . ....... . . .......... . ... . ....... . ............. . ... . 
(Present or l ast ) 
Address of e mploy er ....... . . ... . ........ . ...... ..... ...... .. ..... . .. ..... . • 
Engl i an ....• • Y.e.s . .......... 8peak . . . Y.e.s . . . ... . .... Read . . . Y.e.s . ...... Wrl te • . Y.e,s . . 
Othe r l angu.age s . .... .N.ane. .....•••....•. .. ...•.•• ••• ••••.•••••••••••.•••••• 
Ha ve y ou made a pplication for ci tizensnip? •. .Ro. ... (.Hqs.bAn.d. AS.B. ,Qt\eJl. ·AA~\V.-.. (James A. Elderkin) alized). 
I f s o , where ? .... . ......... -;, ..... . ... . . ... Wnen? •.... . :-. ....... ... .•.....•• 
S1 gnatureJ-t_;J}~ .$ .. 't.J.J.4.~ ..... . 
,(1 /0 ?h . 
Witness •• ~ •..•. -; •. ~
